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American Citizens Again

Struck Foreign
THOUSANDS VIEW BATTLE FROM MOUSE TOPS. DOUGLASS SCHOOL

HOUSES RIDDLED BY REBEL BULLETSL RED CROSS REMOTES
DEAD AND WOUNDED FED ERALS REPULSED AT TWO IX.
PORTANT CHARGES THIS MORNING-YANK- EE TROOPS READY

, to act.

Douglas, April IT to ldences of several citizens..
take Agua Prieta from the rebels or
leave his dead body on the field, Ron

It, American
there Is

wao uiaz, a nepnew of President Diax tory flrting. The federal loss is esit-le- d
1,000 federals to an attack on the mated at 50 and insurrectoa at

town uu morning. Action was start-- 20.' Jack Hamilton aged 14, of Na?o,
ed at 6:30. two machine guns Arizona was the first American
wire brought into play.: These were-wounde-

d In Douglas. A "half mll
silenced after an hour. the first

'
from the lines a spent bullet lightlr

wmws w 4vy,uamiv film, r "f -- v ' "

Federal Charge Repulsed. ' I Yankee Troops Stand By. '

Shortly before 8 o'clock 200 federal Governor Sloan , was oa Jhe line
mrantry charged but were driven back watchlni the battle today. He ha
leaving a dozen wounded on the .field.
At 8 o'clock the flreing fell off and" five ambulances manned by the Red

1911.

deiul- -

killed

when

Later

ths ready
to help regulars In case

the fell
'CroBB. society raced across the line tj'off at noon rebels commandeered
onng me wounaea. Douglas. At all the liquor in Agna Prieta and
8:30 the main body of the Dlas forces dumped It in the street. i

tame up and threw out a slmclrcular ,
: Dlas Out of Soldiers. '

wing. Rebels lined to conform In pits Mexico City; 17. Indications
"I 600 yards from the federals. At 9 that the revolution Is growing beyond

o'clock the rebels began firing Many control of the government Is seen
from federais went over Doug-- day In posted notices for volunteers.

. las. shower fell among the Amerl- - All men between i& and 45 are called
.. can cavalry horsed and ready at te to the colors and offered 50 cents dally.

boundary. One hat was pierc- - Invasion Draws Nearer.
,d, and theh Captain, Guajot ordered Washington, April . Expecting

- them to shelter ; behind houses "on news of the big battle at Agua Prieta
; Fifth street ; both Secretary of War Dickinson. and

At 9 :30 the . first with General Wood were early at their
" (

' the wounded was brought Into this They admitted that ths course
city.

. ,'of today's fight would largely decide
Spectators ' are on housetops and over the future course to be pursued by the

2,000 people are on roofs watching the , United States with regard to the re-- .
battle, which was resumed soon after bellion. Members of the

first repulse. 7
j tion openly profess satisfaction that

Lose Another Charge. ; j Diaz's call volunteers is.lnterpret--
. -- At 11 o'clock Lopez said 14 rebels ; ed as a confession to Inability to

' were killed. He said he believed at
v, least 50 federals we're dead. FWng
j fell ok again at noon and it Is believed

the federals were repulsed the Second

time. "'. -

JJy 'American troops drove the citizens
I back from the danger zone.

AmerJciin School Houses Riddled.
No attempt is made to keep school.
The Second street school Is literal- -

ly riddled with bullets. A number
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MANGLE ATTACHMENT.

Clierrj's New Laundry to . Further
" Protect Employes. '

the Cherry re-

ceived an attachment for flat
work . automatically
stops he mangle when any

struck the Seven street passing raise It a certain!
ancool House. , Insures safety em- -

American custom ployes renders a
the house handcustom

fuged ditch.
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their

art.
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, Members
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Wool Schedule Fixed.
April won't

the
revision session. Leaders

tndav as-ren- rndniv.
Oarar newsnaner

fifty
head stray from wool.

Agua Prieta fight
struck

wounds

pitiful
home

father

struck Just to the right, and a trifle
above the nipple, ranging downward
at a sharp angle, and emerged In the
fleshy part of the hip. - Doctor A. L.

was called . and., had jthe
suffering Infant removed to the local
hosp'tal where an ,operation wag per-
formed yesterday Two
gaping wounds In the abdomen and 10
large punctures " of the Intestines

'were stitched.' V
. -

'

This forenoon tH? little girl had ral-

lied even better than was expected
but it will be remarkable If the little
child recovers. ""

Th accident was so distressing that
the father,' who was in no wise to
blame, is shocked beyond
It was one of those affairs,
which occur when least expected and
always at n t'.m when' the greatest
harm Is ddne.
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r 'Olcott Takes Office.
Sahm, April 17. Ben Olcott

took oath of office today as secre- -
tary of state in place of the late k
F. W. Benson, who will be bur- - $ :?
led at Roseburg tomorrow.

Ocott said there will be no'
$ change In the working force of !

v the office. $.

OLD-TIM-E NEWSPA.
.'.iv. PER ; MAX TA KF.H IT.

RttMng Editor SMI Uncertain as to
What He Will Do.

Elgin, April 17. (Special) E. , F.
Flagg. formerly of St Helens, Ore.,
and last winter clerk of the senate,
today closed a deal for the purchase
of the Elgin Recorder., Mr. Flagg as-

sumes management at once and L. B.
Tattle, the retiring editor, has not yet
outlined his future line of business.
, The Elgin Recorder, though Inde-
pendent, was of democratic tenden-
cies, and the new owner will turn the
nose of his publication
Into republican channels. Mr. Flagg
is an experienced newspaper man and
will confine his efforts to catering to
the local field with a weekly publica-
tion. Tuttle, who built up the paper
from little or nothing, .will like re-

main In Elgin for the present, at least.

BOX CAR CASE ON" TRIAL.

Case Involving Alleged Misdeeds
Two Prisoners Htard Today.

of

A trial Involving the robbing of a"

box car In which fracas the two Mur-phy- s.

as the, men are known, were
tried & time since when the Jury dis-
agreed, was brought up ln'clrcuit to-

day and not only railroad employes
but detectives and attorneys are much
interested. Witnesses who are said
to b? of the same class of citizens as
the two defendants are alleged to be,
are to be on the witness stand for the
defendants. Strenuous effort to have
the men convicted will be made by the
O.-- detective forces.

One of the Murphye is said .to have
served a long term in Minnesota. JJ

. Twenty-Fiv- e Drowned.
Operto, Portugal, April 17. Twenty-f-

ive were drowned today- - when' the
Spanish Steamer San Fernando sank
off Cape Finlster.'e. -

The German steamer, Portlma pick-
ed up four survivors. .

- ; John S. Huyler. V
"

Millionaire and Phi
v of New York. '

' ' ' 'V

La-- .

A

9 S

John 8. Hayler. millionaire manu-
facturer of Nvw Ycik. la knowu In
church aud - educational circles as a
liberal contributor to philanthropies of
various sorts. .
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SEND IN YOUR ANSWER. I
Th time for sending answers 3

to the "Knowledge contest" does
not close until Tuesday jiipht and
answers will be announced $
Thursday. If you are not $
amon those who nave already fsent in an answer send one. You
have until Tuesday night. Q

ELGIi! RECDRDER E11SIEA DAY IS

SOLO TODAY CEIEWED

REPUBLICAN

newlyacqulred

Manufacturer
lanthropist
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VISITING KNIGHTS DISPLAY SUB
PRISE AT YALLKY'ft WRU.TH .

':.;, ,T win m .' .1

Splendor, Rellgtens Observances and
1 Entertainment IHTark Tr.

Characterized as the most gorgeous
and radiant fraternal parades and el-

aborate entertainment ever given a
fraternal organization In Eastern Ore-
gon, and, too, classed as a revelation,
In a way, to a greater per cent of the
visiting lodgemen the Knights Tem-
plar annual Easter services held. In
this city yesterday have been scrolled
on the records of history.

Jupiter Pluvlui hid himself for the
day and the sun reigned supreme-bal- my

beams shone down on the hel-met- ed

lines of marchers reflecting the
splendor of the plumed helmets, the
epaulsts, the swords and the girdles
of gold and silver. One hundred lodge
men wer.e In line after the formation
at the depot on the arrival of the spe-
cial Pullmans at 9:25 and the first of
the three parades of the day occurred
at that time, the La Grande contltfg-e- nt

In similar uniform as the visitors,
and th La Grand band escorting the
knights to the local asylum. Shortly
afterwards V' the same procession
marched to the high school building
where the auditorium was packed
with Easter worshippers and where
calla lilies decked the roBtrum' and
where, too, Easter gowns and Easter
bonnets added color and fashion to
:he occasion. The Impressive ritual-
istic service conducted by Acting Em-

inent Commander Church and. Prelate
N. Molitor foreran, with appropriate
blending of anthems and orchestral
renditions, the .

sermon of the day.
Rev. W. S.- - Seemann, D. D.," pastor of
tha Presbyterian church, delivered an
address which ranks high as a liter-
ary and theological production sim-

ple yet eloquent and forcible,." The
chief and apparent reasons why civi-
lization believes Jesus ChrlsUarose
from the grave were reminded to the
audience In such a way as to not only
be appropriate to the occasion but to
supply a chain of evidence that sets
at naught the mutterings of disbe
lievers. The well known truth was
handled with concise arguments and
the East fact was all the more appar-
ent at the close of the address an ad-

dress which is seldom equalled In La
Grande, .

. Secret Work In Afternoon.

Eminent Commander Ballle of Ba-

ker was chief of otremonles later In
the afternoon when the degree of Mal-

ta was 'conferred at the lodge asy-
lum..'.''-- '

...'..(

- Once More In the Sunlight , .

Late In the afternoon the admiring
public again .gazed with compllmcj
tary eyes on the brilliant spectaole
and that was when the banquet was
served at the Foley grill. An elab-
orate menu, with mountain trout one
of the important courses, the dinner
progr-sse- informally under the per-son-aj

direction of P. A Foley. The
dinner, too, was up to the. standard
of the entire program during the day:

Toants Follow Dinner.
Post-grandl- al speeches were few

numerically, but rich In thought; wit
and humor. Thomas Taylor, of Pen-
dleton, a past grand commander of
the order, was the first to respond to
Toastmaster C. E. Cochran and felici-
tations, growth of the order and Its

(Contlni 011 psa !'!t)
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ALLOTS

ling Competition Beun forjluprs
to Portland Rose Festival and to N.
E. A. Convention at San Franc::ca

CONTEST DISTRICT NO. 1

This district comprises the city of La Grande. The four ladles residing
In La Grande who at the eud of the eonfcpst aaTe reeeWed the most votes will
be the jnests of the Observer at the rorUand Rose FestlraL f

HUFF, RUBY, Seventh and L streets. . A ...... . . . . " 1 733
C0TNER, EVA, 2,008 Oak street 1

WILLIAMS, MRS. FRED W, Box 801. . .... fin
G ARRICK, NELL, Care Isis theatre j,cai
PRICE, NELL, Care Telephone office, ....... ......... , 1001
DAYIS, ADA, 1518 X avenue m
SNOW, ALICE JH0 Z avenue .i'jwi .

VOMBS, FRANKIE, 1201 D. avenoe : , . . . . ... . ... .
' " 1J01

KENNEDA, Zapha, 1118 Washington arenne , l,C01

CONTEST DISTRICT NO 2.
This district comprises all of Union county except L aGrande. The. four'

ladlea of this district who.' at the end of the contest, have received the
most votes will be the guest of the Observer ; at the Portland Rose Festl- -
Val, -

v
' .' ., ,. ;

ROBERTSON, ZELLA. R. F. D. No 2. La Grande 8 661
BROCK. NETTIE, Flora . . '

3'001
KEEPER,' STELLA. Imbler . i . . .'. ............ 1151
RUSSELL. BETHEL. Elgin ,. 1 1097
ARNOLD, MABEL,' Elgin

M 1'001
; SMITH, BESSIE, Elgin . 1,001

VAN DE VANTER, MRS.; Medical Springs Stage Line, Union". '.
. . 1,001

WILSON, EVA, Union ; imCHATTIN, VIOLET, Summerviile !..' .!!.'."!.'."! ." 1001
. WOO DELL, ETTA. R. F. D.. No. 1, Summerviile l'ooi

HART RUTH. Hllgard '. 1001
KELLY, BESS, Cove 1 001' '' ''''VAN HOUSEN.' HAZEL. Allcel .......... ........':.. l'ooi
HERFORD. BELL, Telocaset ; .. j,001

; ' CONTEST DISTRICT NO. 8.
;T:i-Tal- district comprises all of Wallowa county and Pine and Eagie va'tieys. '

The three ladlea of this district who. at the end of the contest, have reodved
the moBt votes will be the guests of the Observer at the Portland iR6se FcS- -

" tlval. . . , .: ': ;.,: ',. ,
-

;:'f;MWmBL.f Wallowa,
'

l.ooi'

'.t:Vs":r::- -' seizes nEOALrr&iSTJucTk'1 -

;.: The three candidate who, at the end of the contest have more votes th'a
any of their rivals. may, at, the expense of he Observer, extend their trips
on to San FrancUco. . . . i . .

The four candidates who range next in standing, regardless of districts,
,wIU be entertained at the Hotel Gearhart, Gearhart Park, :

All winning candidates will be given side trips to all points of" Interest In
and about Portland; and will-b- taken to the leading places of amusement

'

and recreation. ,

.Instead of taking a trip, any winning candidal; may have music lessons
to the value of 50 or a scholarship In Whitman college; In the Baker Cltr
business college or choice of several other colleges. In lieu .of the San
Francisco trips scholarships valued at $100 will be arranged for, In case
exchange Is desired. '

The most exciting and fascinating for the first time in this issue.
game of . the season has begun the This is the opening score. Opposite
game of gathering newspaper ballots. eacn name ar the votes that have been

The worthy' opponents so far enlisted CMt toT the capdldat--
" The figures

are lined up In friendly battle array ' (Continued on page Eight)
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VOTE COUPON.
' The Great Circulation Contest.

LA GRANDE OBSERVER-DAIL- Y WEEKLY
'

. This Coupon WiU Count One Vote. " '
;

Tor (Name) i : 1L

Address ,......::... .... v ';

NOT GOOD AFTER APRIL 30

Cut Out Around Border.
. -

NUMBER


